
ROISON'
HAS ITS PLACfl

In all systems of
medicine, una it is fre-
quently culled for in
proscriptions.

that no
guesswork must bo per-
mitted In compounding
proscriptions nor as to
quality of the drugs
employed.

Our Prescription Department
la In competent hands, and our long record
01 successful experience warrat l us in
guaranteeing absolute accuracy and purity

Shenandoah Drug Store,
3 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Telcphono Connection.

THE NEWEST THINGS!

When it pours down you may
remember that all that is new and
serviceable in umbrellas may be
found at our store. We solicit you
to call on us and promise you a
feast for your eyes if you love the
nicest things in men's furnishings,
etc.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

Fall and
Winter

Footwear.
Don't buy elsewhere until you

see our stock. It is a winner and
so are the prices attached to every
pair ot shoes, whether for men,

ladies, misses, or children. We sell

the "best" qualities of footwear

cheaper than any other shoe dealer,

Mothers should bear in mind
that our children's shoes are the
most durable. We are closing out
another lot very cheap.

BOSTON
FACTORY SHOE STORE,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa,

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Special Sale !

SPECIAL VALUES IN

STOVES
and
HEATERS

THIS WEEK- -

'S
DEPARTHENT STORES,

Nos. 23 North Main St.

Our- -

Confectionery
la worth a trial. Buy It from
us. We iell you fine confec
tionery at prices you pay for
cneap giuco preparations.

Try our 25 cents worth of bread checks. It
ntities you to seven ioaves.

l Oc Regular size cup Kke 7c
1 oc Regular size soonze cake Sc.

Boston Bakery,
B. Morgansteln. 237 W. Centra Street'

rjf

itlll'

rmr view showing wms Brrun wproved euuvs

We do good honest eye
work. We have many testi-

monials in this valley, because
we use the very latest methods
in testing your eyes and
charge only reasonable prices
for eye glasses or spectacles.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician,

No. 118 South Main Street.

For two Tarda wide oil40C doth Is not bo every day
ppportunlty. That Is our
selling price.

Will buy an extra1.30 large keg of the
nneat wliltfl m
erel ever brought

to town. We hare a cheaper kind, alao very
rood.

Try our Mince Meat, t pound

(or 23 cents.

B. A. Friedman,
213 W. Centre St.

Two doors below Moll's dairy.

1 a Mnndsoma Comnlcxlon
I la one of the greatest charm, a woman can I

posses. Pouotii'a Comflsxiom PowdbhI
lT"U

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Margaret, Uoberts, of East Coal street.
Is visiting friends at Mt. Carinel.

W II. Seeds transacted business at I'otta- -

villo
Iionjamln Jones was la attcti'lauco at tlio

county court as a witness.
Mrs Anulo Ormo. of St Clair. Is vlsltlne

friends and relatives In town
Thomas riillllps, formerly of town, who

went to Denver, Col., for treatment of
asthnm several weeks oro, has resumed work
nt tlio printers' trade In Scratiton. Ills
lienlth is greatly Improved.

Mrs. Hubert Mtinro and daughter. Klla. of
I'eorla, III., aro guests of tlio fotnicr's sister,
Airs. Daniel Lauor, or South West streot.

Warron Illaker, of South Jardln street. Is
confined to his homo by the offects of an old
injury to otie of his legs.

Miss Gladys Rowland, of South West
streot, is BUlTcring from a slight Injury on lier
forehead, sustained by a fall on a naveinuut
yesterday.

John W. Curtin, sccrotary of tlio Board of
Health, was summoned to New York City

on account of the death of bis Blstor.
John Yeagor, formerly In the employ of

the Columbia Ilrowinir Coninanr. Is now
engaged as teamster by Swift & Co.

Martin Reirne, local manager for Swift &
Co., has returned from a week's visit to
Chicago, III., on business and pleasure.

h. A. Bamberger loft town y for
Martlusburg, W. Vn., on a business mission.

William H rou (shall, of Reading, is visiting
friends in town.

William J. Cartel!, of Good Springs, Is a
guest of town friends.

Mrs. I. N. llird, of Rlngtown, was a guest
of friends In town

Councilman F. E. Magargle and John W.
Weeks went to Locust Valley this morulug
for a day's shooting.

T. R. Edwards Is suffering from an affection
of the eyes. "

Burgeas James Burns is confined
to his home by Injuries received by being
kicked by a borte at the Columbia brewery
stable.

W. C. Waring, a representative of the
national revenue department at Washington,
D. C, is in town on official business.

Mrs. Matt. Lambert is in Philadelphia, as
tba guost of her sister-in-la- Mrs. Maggie
Lambert.

A Powder Mill Explosion
Removes everything in sight ; so do drastic

mineral pills, but both are mighty dangerous.
Don't dynamite the delicate machinery of
your body with calomel, croton oil or aloes
nills. when Dr. King's New Life Pills, which
aro gentle as s summer breeze, do the work
perlcctly. Cures Headache, Constipation.
Only 25c at A. Wasley's drugstore.

Justices' Cases.
Felix Stabiski was put under (300 bail last

night by Justice Shoemaker, on complaint of I
. r , II,. . . J ,1 . i . ,
iurs. AUDft xiimz, wou cuarguu uiai, mo
accused boat her busband with a beer glass.
Justice Shoemaker also put John Mackiewicz
under $300 bail on a charge of assault and
battery made by Katie Uintz, who alleged
that the was beaten with a fire shovel when
she attempted to eject the accused from her
house,

Anthony Vlnskitis, of Brownsville, prose-
cuted Joseph and William Slncavagh, Charles
Razithls and Anthony Musgo, all of Browns-
ville, before Justice Thomas Italia, at
Glovers Hill, for aggravated assault and
battery. The defendants were brought up
and settled with the prosecntor by paying
costs and five dollars damages. .

"I owe my whole lifo to Burdock Blood
Bitters. Scrofulous sores covered my body.

I seemed beyond cure. B. B. B. has made
me a perfectly well woman." Mrs. Chas.
Hutton, Berville, Mich.

Dig Alary Septan Is Dead.
Mrs. Mary Septah.better known as Big Mary,

who gained some notoriety during the Lattl-me- r

strike two years ago by preventing over
a hundred men from going to work ono morn-
ing and who later held a number of soldiers
at bay, diod at Lattimer of heart failure.

Illshop Preudergast's Visit.
Bishop Frendergast, of Philadelphia, will

be in this region to confirm a large number
of children belonging to th various parishes
of the county, in about two weeks. On Sun-
day, November 2Gtb, he will officiate at St.
John the Baptist chnrch, Pottsville, when he
will confirm a large number of children.

WS.Oa Shenandoah to Philadelphia
And return via Pennsylvania Railroad, in-

cluding admission to National Export
Exposition, November 16th, Pennsylva
nia Day. Tickets good to return until
November 17th, inclusive. All regular trains.

Ladies' and Misses' Garments

The great success of our coat
department has been brought about
by giving the best values for the
least money. This season we offer
the nicest and most complete line
of garments. Coats in all colors,
Tans, Modes, Blues, Black, lined
with skinner satin, mercarized
satin, and silk. Also a fine selec-
tion of misses' and children's coats,
neatly trimmed in braid and bias
strips.

A special line of Plush, Cloth, As-
trakhan and Qolf Capes. Collarettes
made of Posum, Wool, Seal and
Beaver Fur.

A nice assortment of single and
double plain and plaid Scotch wool
shawls. Come and see them.

R F. GILL,
NORTH MAIN STREET

flANNlNQ.

New Shoe Store.

i BEEGMAM'S i
I PiLLS V?Aa I
a Core Dillons and Nervous Disorders, e
Q Hi cents Mild SJft cent., nt dm Mure.

POLITICAL POINTS.

The local statesmen are preparing for the
borough election.

S. (1. M. Hollopeter, Esq., of town, tlio
rccout Prohibition candldato for District At-

torney, is in receipt of a bulky legal docu-
ment notifying him that ho was not elected,
and that he received n total of 100 votes. Mr.
Hollopeter does not believo In contests, but
ho wants what Is duo him. Ho therefore had
tlio records corrected and his vote Increased
to 190. which was done. The couaty Is thus
saved an expenslvo contest.

The friends of Michael Graham aro urging
him to allow the uso of his namo In connec-
tion with the Citizens nomination for Chief
Burgess.

The appointment of Samuel Dolbort, the
presont chief deputy, as the successor of the
lato County Treasurer Ellas Davis, was favor-
ably received and tbo County Commissioners
aro to be congratulated upon their wise
selection. Mr. Delbart Is familiar with every
detail of the office, having served as clorkaud
deputy for the past six yoars. He is one of
the most obliging and courteous officials on
tlio hill, and Treasurer-elec- t Doerflingcr
could do no bettor than retain Mr. Deibort as
his chief deputy when ho assumes office.

Tax Receiver Burke is a candidate for re-

election. Tho name of Frank Bronnau hns
also been mentioned In this connection.

Many prominent Republicans aro favorable
to tho nomination of lion. John T. Scliocner
for Congress next year. Twice elected Clerk
of the Courts by handsomo majorities, with
exceedingly strong and popular candidates
against him, Mr. Schooner is looked upon by
many as tbo Ideal candidate forCongresslonal
honors. Ho has already been spoken to by
many to allow the uso of his name, but is re-

luctant to again enter a political contest. It
may bo that the Republican nomination will
be forced upon him, and if It Is thore is no
doubt but this congressional district will bo

represented by a Republican at the successor
to Congressman Ryan,

Emanuel Jenkyn, who was defeated for
to the office of Rocordcr, has no

intention of contesting tho election of Joseph
H. Nlchter rumors to the contrary, notwith-
standing. Mr. Jenkyn accepts his defeat
gracefully.

Tho Miners' Journal is now anxious to get
back In the Republican party, and in a long
editorial cries for harmony. The Journal
should be given tho samo harmony it ac
corded semo of tho Republican candidates.

What can Mahanoy City expect from tho
next Republican county convention ?

There are paid to be a small army of ap-

plicants anxious to succeed Commissioner-elec- t
Opio as deputy Sheriff.

It Is rumored that Hon. Thomas Higglns
will bo allowed to name ono of tho clerks
under Recorder-elec- t Nichtcr, and that Thos.
E. Rcllly will be the fortunate man. Tom
would fill tho bill.

Mulholland, the big, good
Democratic boss of Shenandoah, the

future Dick Croker of Schuylkill county, is
looming up for something big next year. He
regrets the defeat of his friend Breuuan for
Commissioner, as well as that of

Higgins for Cletk of the Courts.
Journal.

There will be a clean sweep in the District
Attorney's office when M. P. McLoughlin as-

sumes charge on January 1st, says a promin-
ent Democrat, who adds that all of the pres-
ent deputies must go. It is further reported
that Mr. McLoughlin will appoint but two
deputies, reducing tho force just one-hal- f.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund the monoy on a bottlo of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar If It fails
to euro your cough or cold. We also guaran-to- e

a bottlo to prove satisfactory or
money refunded.
A. Wasley, C, H. Hagenbuch,
Shenandoah Drag Store, P.W. Blerstein & Co.

Was tn a lioer Skirmish,
Samuel C. Thompson, of Pottsville, son of

Major Heber Thompson, writes his father of
an exciting experience be had In South
Africa. He Is employed for a British firm
near Johannesburg. He was on board the
train attacked by Boors in October, en route
from the mines to Cape Colony. The soldiers
of Oom Paul captured $2,000,000 in gold
which was on the train on Its way to Eng-
land. Two men near him were killed in the
defonse of the precious metal, and he himself
bad a narrow escape from being shot.

Pennsylvania Day at the Exposition.
Governor Stone having designated Thurs-

day, November 10, as Pennsylvania Day at
the National Export Exposition, Philadel-
phia, and the samo having been set apart by
the managers, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will soli excursion tickets on No-

vember 16, from all points on Its line in
Pennsylvania, east and south of, and includ-
ing Harrisburg and Sunbury, to Philadelphia
and return, at "rate of one cent per mile each
direction, plus admission to the Exposition
(no ticket to be sold for less than one dollar).
Tickets will be good to return until Novem-
ber 17, inclusive. Governor Stone and state
officials will attend.

Injured Internally,
John Brady, aged 14 years, of Connors'

patch, while walking over a narrow plank at
the Hammond colliery last evening, slipped
and fell thirty feet below, landing on a mine
car. No bones were broken, but It is believed
he is injured Internally.

Fruits of Party Treason.
From the Miners' Journal.

Recorder-ele- Joseph H. Nichter will give
the Independent and Republican clubs of the
Fifth ward of Pottsville a goat supper next
Saturday night.

Alleged Em1izzlfirrUronc;lit Hack.
Reading, Pa., Nov. 14. Harry G.

Johnson, formerly treasurer of the
Independent Building association, of
this city, was brought here yesterday
from Pittsburg charged with the em-
bezzlement of 3,000 from the associa-
tion. Johnson was formerly a well
known business man.

OASTOX1IA.
Bears tte The Kind You Haw Always Bought

flANNINQ.

New Goods.
We wish to announce to the people of Shenandoah
and vicinity that we will open a shoe store on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 499,
Which will comprise footwear of all description at
prices much lower than the lowest. We have had
years of experience in the shoe business, and will
guarantee you more value than elsewhere.

E. riANNING,
Corner Main and Oak Streest.

THE AVKATIIKU.

The temi'iPintifre lias risen In tho
central valleys und the lake roglon and

is lb to zu degrees
above tho season-
al avorago In tho
Middle Mississippi
and extremo Low-
er Missouri val-
leys, with a maxi-
mum reading Mou-da- y

of 76 degrees
at Kansas City. A
marked rlso In
tcmperaturo will
occur In the At-

lantic coast states.
Vi.ibuast for this Bectlon: Warmer,
with increasing cloudiness today. To-

morrow, rain and warmer.
Sunrlso, 0:50; sunset. 4:611; length

5f day, 10h., 3m.: moon rises, 3:09 p.
31.; moon sets, 3:25 a. m.

RAPPAHANNOCK NOTES.

Tlio Dramatic Company held a
special meeting In the school-roo-

Miss Llbboy Cassldy, of Reading, who is a
guest of friends hero, will return home this
w Mjk .

A shooting match between John McDonnld,
of Connors, and Terronce Gallagher, of this
pluco, will come off in Conliu's field hcie
next Sunday. They will shoot at flvekhirds
each for $10 a sldo.

EfTurts aro being made by tho young men
of Glrardvillo to organize a mandolin and
guitar club.

Hert Cooto and Company, Including Miss
Julio Kingsley, will produco "A Battle-scarre- d

Hero," at tho Palace theatre, Friday
evening, Nov. 17th. Tho company conies
well recommended.

James McGlnnls, of Girsrdvillo, has applied
for a situation In a Witliamsport bakery.

Sevoral ofour sports aro taking considerable
Interest in tho shootiug match to come off
next Saturday between Joseph Jordan and
Patrick Gaughan, both of Win. Penn, The
match will como off at No. 3. Each man will
shoot at ten birds for $50 a side.

"The French Maid's Burlesquers," at the
Palace theatre last Friday evening, was wit-
nessed by a large and appreciative audiouce.

Messrs. Harry McGinnlsand Mart. Moran,
two popular young men of Glrardvillo, spent
a pleasant day hunting In the Spunk Creek
hills.

Although It Is rather early In tho season,
thoro were sevoral men (young und old) who
had skates on, after pay day.

If you are ono of those who do not know It
all, read tho Herald.

The Welsh Bros.' Company will produce
Ten Nights.iu a at tho Palaco

theatre, Saturday evening, Nov. 18.
Miss Kato Carlin spent yesterday with

Mahanoy City friends.
The shooting match between Butler and

Mull, both of Girardville, will como off at
that place on December 8th for $100 a side.

Airs. Anthony Early, of New York, is
spending the week with Lost Creek friends.

The Diamond Bros. Big Doublu Minstrel
Company will give a performance at the
Palaco theatre, Girardville, on Wednesday
evening, November loth. A continuous per-
formance will prevail and the Buckeye trio
will appear.

Misses May Scully and Clara Leonhardt
spent yesterdaywith Centralla friends,

Mine Accidents.
John Patoskl. a laborer, 21 years old, of

Brownsville, was caught in a fall of coal yes-
terday. He is suffering from a compound
fracture of the bones of the arm and forearm.
It will be necessary to amputate the arm.

Joseph McCloskey, of Shenandoah, a
laborer 20 years old, was hurt by a fall of
coal at bhenandoah City colliery. Ho hd a
compound fracture of the thumb and first
finger of the right hand. The thumb was
amputated.

Frank Igo, an driver of Jack-son-

was hurt yesterday at Ellangowan
colliery. Four fingers of his right hand
wore mangled between mine cars, and it may
be necessary to amputate them.

Griiliith Jones, of 402 West Coal streot, had
bis head, neck and back soverely cut and
bruised by a fall of rock in Turkey Run col-
liery. Ho also lost two teeth by the acridont.
He was atteuded by Dr. M. S. Kistler.

George Malia, of Ellangowan, a driver,
had bis right wrist fractured by fulling from
a car in tho Knickerbocker colliery yester-
day.

Joe Dnmprowski had one of his wrists
bjdly cut yesterday at Indian Ridge colliery.
Dr Stein attci!dedtho two last named vic-

tims.
A boy by tbo name of Downing, of Jack-son- s,

employed at Knickerbocker colliery, is
minus three lingers. He' attempted to
remove a sprag, and the mine car passed over
his fingers, severing three.

A Dollar Stretcher.
One lady writes that the greatest "Dollar

Stretcher" she has ever found is the new and
original method by which J. O. Uubingor Is
Introducing his latest invention, "Red Cross"
and "Hublnger's Best" starch.

She says: With your Endless Chain Starch
Book, I received from my grocer oa large
package of "Red Cross" starch, one largo
package of "Hublnger's Best" starch, and
two beautiful Shakespeare panels, all for 5c.
How far my dollar will go, I am unable to
figure out. Ask your grocer for this starch
and obtain the beautiful Christmas presents
free.

Pennsylvania Day
At tho National Export Exposition, special
rate of oue cent per mile via Philadelphia &
Reading Railway. Governor Stone having
designated Thursday, November 10th, as
"Pennsylvania Day" at the National Export
Exposition and tho same having been get
apart by the manager, the Philadelphia &
Reading Railway Company will sell excursion
tickets, including admission to Exposition,
on Wednesday, November 15tb, from U
points on its line north of Sunbury and on
Catawissa branch north of East Mahanoy
Junction, and on Thursday, November ldth,
from all points south of and including Sun-
bury to Philadelphia and returnat a rate of
oue cent per mile In each direction plus ad-

mission to the Exposition. No ticket to bo
sold for less than ono dollar. Tickets will
be good to return until November 17th, in-

clusive. Governor Stone and other state
officials will attend.

Itchiness of the skin, horrible, plague.
Most everybody afflicted in one way or
another. Only one safe, never falling cure.
Doan's Olutment. At any drug store, 60
cents.

Social Gathering,
A very pleasant social gathering was held

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Phillips, on North Chestnut street, last even-
ing. Games were played and refreshments
served. Those present were Misses Susie
Holland, Ida Jenkins, Katie and Lena Deilz,
Katie Bevan, Ida and Anuie Phillips, Hattie
Anshacb, Mr. and Mrs, Ansbach, and Messrs.
Joseph Foist, William Reese, Joseph May,
William Ball, John Klncald, Thomas Egac,
and Charles Forney, of Frackvllle.

Inquest Ou ICllaa Davis.
An Inquest to ascertain the causo of tie

death of Hon. Ellas Davis, was held at the
office of Dr. O. A. Veith, deputy coroner, In
Pottsville, last night. After the ex-

amination of witnesses the jury rendered a
verdict of death from atheroma, caused by
the rupture of a blood vessel In the brain.
The funeral will take place aftei-noo- n

at 1:30 o'clock.

Bsari ti Tha Kind Yoa Kavs AIway3 Bought

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout the Country
OhronlolAfl for Hasty Perusal.

Six weeks more and Christmas will bo
with us.

Game Is reported plentiful In the farming
districts.

Hicks says wo are to havo heavy snow
storms this month.

Over two thousand men are now steadll)
employed at Jcddo.

A "fancy" Hungarian ball was held In
Mahanoy City lastovenlng.

Art nail papers at Cardln's forS aud 0 cents
pur roll Como aud see them. tf

A now tlmo table will go into effect on tho
P. & R railroad on tbo 10th Inst.

The employe of the Lehigh Valley C al
Company at Ccntialla on Saturday received
their mouthly pay for Si full days, or tho
best in that town for years.

Newly painted and renovated car No. 27 of
the Schuylkill Traction road mado its ap-

pearance In town y in charge of Motor-ma- n

Thomas Kinney aud Conductor Stephen
Moran.

A Good Suggestion
Ed Hbraid : Will you, through your

paper, ask the Chief of Police to do the
people of Shenandoah a great favor by having
tlio fire bell rung a certain numho, of times
tn give notice when tho meteoric shower
takes placo. which is expected from tho 11th
to the 17th of Novcmbor? Star Gazkr.

Tlio above suggestion is excellont. Thous-
ands desire to witness the grand sight ex-

pected this week, and it will not be difficult
fur Chief Murphy to make arrangements
with tho policemen to have somo doslgnato I

alarm given whenever tho display becomes
visPile. This will enable our citizens to take
their customary rest, without dangor of
missing tho one opportunity most of them
will ever have of witnessing such a display
of fiery meteors, as they will not appear
again for thirty-thre- e years.

A New Cnfe,
Edward Early, formeily chief dispenser of

boverages at Muldoon's cafe, has opened a
hostelry of his own at tbo corner of Oak
street and Pear alley, whore he will ho
pleased to receive his many friends. Mr.
Early's geniality and oxporienco will make
him successful lu bis new venture.

Died Suddenly of Apoplexy.
Holdcn Chester, one of Shamokin's most

prominent and widely known business men,
died very suddenly at Phlladolpnta Sunday
morning of apoplexy. Ho and his wife left
Shnmokin for Philadelphia on Saturday noon
to make an extended visit. lie Is survived
by a widow and three adopted children.

of tho Globs for

ITEUBALGIAand similar Oompklnts,
ana preparea uaaer iuo Btnngcnc

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
presonoea Dycmisontpnysicuuisi

i DR. RICHTER S
ANCHOR"

Worldmnownedl TtcmnrVablvsticccssftil!
(Only genuine with Trade Mark" Anchor,"!

c.couo.aDonie. Atauaruggisuortarougn I

1 IS. EIC2TE3 & C3 13 FOttl St., HEW ygSS.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses, Own Olasawoibu

ft? jmaorsea ana jctcommenaen oy .i
Z. lintnntatp. MlntatfTR. nnA.

people

fildtirtW-- '
DR. RICHTER'S

"ANCnOIt" ST03IACIIAI. bent fnr
I OnHe,Dypeiwla&Btomnch Complnlntw. I

OIKD.

DAVIS Saturday, November 11th, 1899. Kilns
Davis, In his 4Uh year Funeral on Wednes-
day, November 15th, from his late family
residence at New Castle. Services at the house
t 1:30 o'clock. Interment In Odd Fellows'

cemetery. Friends and relatives invited. 2t

MISCELLANEOUS.

T OST A po..ket book containing a sum oflj money, on Cherry street, between Qflbert
street and the German Lutheran church. A
suitable reward will be paid upon return to
llURALU office.

THOU SALE The nrnneltv of the Dclanev
V Kstate, on Centre etrect, between Mnln and
Jardln streets. Lot Wx73 feet, embracing are
double three-stor- frame building, a private
dwelling and a 30-- f oot vacant lot. Price reason-
able. Apply to Mrs Margaret Urcnnan, on the
premises.

TpOIt SALE, A spring wagon. Apply at the
X' herald oiuce. ti

mitUSTWOHTIIY man to represent one or
X more counties; a weeic irom start,
easily made. Permanent position. Pleasant
work. Holiday specialty. Address, J. B. Sbepp,

3 Chestnut St., Philn.. l'a.

WK wish a live traveling manager In your
territory at once, man or woman; libera!

cash and commission first year- more Becond
year, if deserved; some for local work also;
good references required those nut of employ-
ment or wishing to better themselves, address,
"Factory," cor. Perkins and Union Sta., Akron,
Ohio.

SALE. Cheap to a prompt buyer. AFOU desirable three-stor- y property lu a
laved square on Main street. Contains twoIurge store rooms with plate glass fronts Com-

fortable dwelling with batb. Yard, wareroom
ni.d stable, to each. Whole lot S0xI90 feet to
alley. Very fine location for any kind of
business. Prefer to sell the whole property,
but will sell part of It If desired, at very reason-
able price and terms. For further Information
please address "Owner," P. O. Box 22, Shenan-
doah, Pa.

"VTOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap-- 1

ply to S. O. M. Hollopeter, attorney, Shen-
andoah.

Edward Early's Saloon,
Cor. Oak street and Pear alley.

Very convenient to the rear
entrance of the lockup.

FREE : LUNCH : SERVED : ALL : DAT.

PIG SLAUGHTERING TIME.

Private parlies desiring to have their hogs

slaughtered should place their orders at
CARL'S MEAT MARKET, 33 East Centre

Street. Pigs will be called for, killed and

delivered with cleanliness and satisfaction.

The Best Bargain House
-- In Shenandoah Is al

philip inn,
233 West Centre Street.

You would be amaxed to see the values we
, , , offered In . . ,

Undprwoar,
Doots and Shooo,... Groceries.

If you only give ui a trial, that Is all we askf
'fIds means a tteady customer at our store.

111 118
WHO WILL GIVE YOU

BLUE TRADING STAMPS.
Always Encourage Our Home Industries.

The syndicate of merchants whose names appear in this directory
and who represent the leading and enterprising business people in their
lines ill this vicinity, are anxious to secure new customers and thereby
increase their cash trade by giving Blue Trading Stamps, and to that
end they have contracted with Blue Trading Stamp Co., so that by
dealing witli those merchants you will receive oue Blue Trading Stamp
for each ten cents represented in your cash purchase. ,

When you have saved 300 Trading Stamps, 600, 900, 1200, or
more from any or all of the merchants combined with whom we have
contracted, they can be exchanged at our store, which are permanently
located or at any branch store Jor very useful and attractive premiums.

By asking for Blue Trading Stamps and trading only with mer-
chants who give them you can get free a 10-ce- Trading Stamp with
every io-ce- purchase, 10 Trading Stamps for $t purchase, and in the
same ratio for the full amount of your bill.

Bear in mind the merchants make no advance in the prices of their
goods, but on the contrary increase of trade secured to them by this
plan will enable them to sell closer than ever before. Merchants may
unintentionally neglect to give you Blue Trading Stamps unless you ask
for them ; therefore, the remedy lies with the customer ; you should not
hesitate to ask for filue Trading Stamps from any merchant whose name
appears in this Directory.

This system enables merchants to pay cash for their goods of the
wholesaler, and thereby obtain all discounts. Are you not entitled to
discount for cash trade also ? Blue Trading Stamps put the merchant's
business on a cash basis, and saves the customer from paying loses
which the merchants sustain by reason of bad debts, which loses are
inevitable where a merchants does a credit business.

Ask for Blue Trading Stamps, save them, and you will feel proud
of our handsome premiums.

Call and get a Directory and Stamp Book to start your collection.
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List of Merchants Who Give Trading: Stamps Free :

HAKEll,
Fred Kctthan, 101 North Main.

HOOTS AMD SIIOE3.
Joseph Ball, 29 North Main.

HOOKS AND STATIONERY.
IKewBpapcrs and lOcent novels exempt.

Hooks Si lirown, 4 North Main,
CONFECXIONEKY.

M. I. Kemmerer, S3 North Main.
M T Purcell, 7 East Centre.
Fred Kelthan, 101 North Main.

CLOTIIIEItS AND TAILORS.

The Famous Clothing House, cor. Mai n and Oak.
DItY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

Davis' Bazaar, 87 West Centre
S. F. Supowlt, Guarantee Dry Goods Iloute, 13

North Main.
DRUGGISTS.

Shenandoah Drug Store, 3 South Main.

See Handsome Display of Articles at
THE FAMOUS CLOTHING HOUSE,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
See the displny in the Oak street window, where Trading Stamps will

be Redeemed and Goods cheerfully shown.
REMEMBER ALL GOODS ARE FREE TO TRADING STAMP COLLECTORS.

mi

ladles' Wai.ts In plaids, plain cloth,
braided fronts, from SO cents to $2.50.

litres, 12 cents.
Elbows, 12 cents
Wooden palls, 10 cents.

10 cents.
polish, S cents box.

Shoe ollsh. cents box.
Machine oil, cents bottle.

Don't too as
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GItOCEIlIES AND PROVISIONS.
No stamps given with sugar.

F. 15. Mngargle, It East t'entre
Samuel Davis. -- 1 North Jardln
T. J. Broughall, Vt South Main.
Henry L. Jones, cor Coal and Chestnut.
E. 11. Foley, 27 West Centre.

GEN. S' FURNISHINGS.
The Famous Clothing House, cor. Main a d Oak.
Maz Levlt, Alain nnd Centre.

HATS AND CAPS.
Max Levlt, Main and Centre.
The Famous Clothing House, cor Main and Onlc.

MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS.
Mrs. J. J Kelly, 20 South Main.

ME IT MARKETS,
Carls Brothers, 81 Eist Centre.
I. K Wettcrau, 4 Houtli Jardln.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Shenandoah Steam Laundry, cor. Main and

Cherry.
TOIIACCO AND CIO AltS.

Dantell & Dodeon, ll East Centre.

ladles'. Misses and Children's Costs are
now being dally ncelved by us. We have n
large stock of the best tntlor-mad- e garments In
attractive style , well fitting, made from best
materials and lined throughout with satin ai.d
plutn and fancy silk taffeta.

Ladles' all-vo- ol Kersey Jackets,
from $3.75 to $14 00.

Ladies' all-wo- ol Kersey Jackets, in
tan, castor and blue, $7.00, $8.00,
Slo.oo to $H.oo.

Children's Jackets, 6 to 14 years,
$1.50,' $3.00, $3.50, $3.oo, $4 to $6.

If you are interested In blankets there Is an
Inducement here for you to buy. Our special
11-- 4 home-mad- e blankets at $3.70
worth 55.00, Is a bargain. A largecotton blanket
white and grey, with fancy borders, 39c. For

you would be asked elsewhere 50o to 60a

Fine California blankets, with red, blue and

GAUGHAN'S. M

pink from $4. B0 to $7.00,

mercerized satteen and mohair In plain, tucked and

1 m r sjy yjr r
r3fi.'iJ,.'s(,ii.'iri,iTivj,'ff jii ymrn in r if milium wit r 1 itmu m n

GO FOE, YOUR
To the Baltimore Cheap store. There you will find
a great assortment in dishes, tinwear, agatewear,
crockery and household goods.

A FEW OR OUR PRICES :
Stove

Brooms,
Stove

1 8 a
3 a

be late,

Baltimore Cheap

these

borders,

an,

BARGAINS

Clothes pins 1 cent a dozen.
Needles, 1 cent a paper.
Tumblers, 2 cents a piece.
Coffee mill St cents.
Coffee pots, 10 cents.
Soap, 10 pieces for 23 cents.
Washing powder, 2 boxes for S cents.
goods are going up.

Store, East Centre Street.

3XXXXXXXXXXXXS1
OUR wall papers are arriving every day. Strictly new and

patterns for 1900. Beautiful designs at 5c per roll.
If you contemplate doing any papering call a,nd see our goods.
We are leaders on wall paper.

OUR stock of window shades is now complete. Can give you almost
you desire and at prices that will surely win your cus-

tom. All colors and patterns with or without lace and fringe. Call
and see us.

-g-- F. J.
NOrtH

PORTZ
Main Street.


